snacks
pb & j bon bons fried
peanut butter, housemade
berry jam, milk shot $6
fried pickles spears,
avocado ranch $8
food truck egg rolls
buffalo chicken, celery, onion,
cheddar, avocado ranch $8
portobello fries horsey
sauce $9
pretzel sticks buttered &
salted pretzels, housemade
cheese sauce $10
fried green tomatoes
scallions, spicy creole
dijonnaise $9
brutus housemade onion
rings, tucker sauce $10
nacho tots
pork, cheese sauce, sour
cream, salsa, scallions, olives,
cilantro $15

smoked wings
10 smoked wings, sriracha
ranch $15
abby
tater tots, white truffle,
parmesan $10
elotes
2 ears street corn, chipotle aioli,
queso fresco, scallions, radish
$10 (add shrimp +$4)
maddie
sweet potato fries, apple butter,
marshmallow fluff $10
Loaded cheese fries
fries, cheese sauce, sour cream,
bacon bits, scallions $12
Chicken tenders
Honey mustard $12
mini corn dogs housemade
ketchup $8

salads
pilar

”greek salad” tomato, cucumber, peppers, onions, olives,
radish, mixed greens, feta, balsamic dressing $13
bailey “chef salad,” grilled chicken, pulled pork, egg, cheddar,
radish, onion, peppers, carrots, cucumber, tomato, avocado ranch $15
josé “taco salad” fried tortilla shell, grilled chicken, shredded
cheddar spring mix, corn, black beans, tomato, peppers, salsa, sour
cream, cilantro, avocado ranch $15
gracie “cobb salad” mixed greens, black beans, diced bbq chicken,
tomato, corn, cheddar cheese, red onion, carrot, hard boiled egg,
sriracha ranch $15
marco “caesar salad” romaine hearts, Caesar dressing, parmesan,
croutons, chopped bacon $12

add grilled chicken +$4

bowls & blue plates
gizmo’s jambalaya smoked sausage, shrimp, chicken, rice,
peppers, onions, cajun seasoning $16
fish of the day grilled, blackened, or fried, choose two
sides $17
karma bowl teriyaki glazed fish of the day, brown rice,
vegetable stir fry, fresh avocado, sesame $17
Ziggy bowl grilled chicken, cilantro lime rice, mango salsa$16
kick’n chicken & waffle sriracha honey glazed fried
chicken, waffle, bacon, arugula $16
shrimp basket panko crusted, blackened, or grilled, choose
two sides $18

burgers
the Tucker Duke
We DO NOT change the Tucker Duke Burger for ANYONE!

our half pound burger topped with housemade onion
rings, American cheese, tucker sauce, spring mix, &
tomato $13

fido

mondragon

cheddar & American cheese,
crispy onions, pickles, tucker
sauce, fido sauce, crunch bun,
spring mix, tomato $13

6 slices of bacon, sunny egg, 2
slices American & 2 slices
cheddar, tucker sauce, spring
mix, tomato $16

gran dada

renegade

2015 Boca Burger Battle Winner

double stacked 6oz burgers,
cheddar
cheese, bacon, bbq
smoked gouda, bacon, chipotle
sauce,
crispy
onions, spring mix,
mayo, crispy onions, bacon onion
tomato
$16
chutney, spring mix, tomato $15

spicy lola
‘18 Boca Burger Battle Winner
‘15 Riverwalk Burger Battle
Winner
sharp cheddar, bacon, red onion
confit, potato sticks, jalapeño
jam, spring mix, tomato, $14

marmaduke

2017 SOBE Wine & Food Festival
Burger Battle Winner
melty brie, stone fruit chutney,
smoked mayo, arugula $14

khaleesi

ghost pepper cheese, crispy
onions, chipotle mayo, sriracha,
spring mix, tomato $13

sofia

big hoss

double stacked 6oz burgers,
American cheese, bacon, side of
cheese sauce $16

camilla’s sliders

3 mini burgers, cheddar,
American, crispy onions,
housemade ketchup, tucker
sauce, tomato, pickle $12

tanner & the unicorn

s.m.h. fish sandwich

grilled, blackened, or fried fish,
avocado ranch, spring mix, tomato, onion $14
goldsworthy crispy chicken tender, bacon, avocado ranch,
spring mix, tomato, onion $13
Trixie grilled shrimp, avocado ranch, spring mix, tomatoes,
carrots, hoagie roll $12
louis louis turkey, muenster, bacon, tucker sauce, triple
decker toasted sourdough, spring mix, tomato $13
fried green tomato blt cornmeal dusted green tomatoes,
spring mix, bacon, tucker sauce $12
Len’s authentic Philly cheesesteak, white American cheese and
sauteed onions
Penny a pastrami Rueben with swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and
tuckersauce on pumpernickel rye
Make
it a wrap $1

Sides & Macs

French fries
Bacon mac & cheese
macaroni & cheese
Caesar salad
garden salad

$4

sami (vegetarian)

chickpea burger, whipped feta,
pickled vegetables, cilantro
mayo, spring mix, tomato $12

bash’s steakhouse

toothless burger
(vegan)
Plant-based burger, vegan mayo,
vegan “cheddar,” spring mix,
tomato, pickled veggies $14

tater tots
sweet potato fries
pimento bacon mac
jalapeno bacon mac

8 boneless $9.99
15 boneless $14.99
Bone In Wings
10 - $12.99
15 - $18.99
20 - $25.99
30 - $38.99
50 - $59.99
All Flats or Drums+$2

add/extra cheese $2
add bacon or guacamole $2
substitute turkey burger/grilled chicken/chickpea burger $2
substitute plant-based burger $4.50
substitute Gluten-free bun $3

add Cajun seasoning + .75
side cheese sauce +$3
add parmesan & truffle +$2
add marshmallow fluff +$1
add apple butter +$1

Premium sides

3/4 pound burger, toppings from
the Tucker Duke & the
Mondragon, between 2 thick
grilled cheese sandwiches $35

housemade herb turkey burger,
muenster cheese, cranberry
chutney, horseradish sauce,
onion, spring mix, tomato $12
muenster, housemade steak
sauce, roasted mushrooms,
caramelized onion, spring mix,
tomato $13

sandwiches

Caesar salad
brussel sprouts with bacon

$5

Mild
Medium
Hot
Garlic Parmesan
Spicy Asian Gochujang
BBQ
Hot BBQ
Sweet Thai
Mango Habanero
Lemon Pepper Dry Rub
Caribbean Jerk Dry Rub

(+$4 30 or 50)

1Avocado Ranch or Bleu Cheese per 10 wings or
boneless
additional +.50 each

warning
Lighten up! Tucker Duke’s Lunchbox is not politically correct. If you are easily offended, there’s a good
chance you’ll be offended here. Consider yourself warned, AND REMEMBER IT’S ALL IN FUN. We
believe that tact is for people who are not witty enough for sarcasm.

need to know
Tucker Duke is Chef Brian Cartenuto’s dog. Tucker is a Great Dane & Lab mix. Tucker Duke’s Lunchbox
creates some of the best burgers, sandwiches and blue plates around. We cook everything to order.

Great Food, Not Fast Food.

seating & strollers
During peak hours, we reserve the right to hold off on seating your party until everyone is present. We
seat to maximize our capacity and therefore will seat parties of two to two tops and parties of 4 or more
to appropriate tables. Strollers are usually not allowed in the restaurant. This is a space & safety issue.

coupons & discounts
We do NOT combine coupons, discounts, special offers, etc. One coupon/discount/special offer per
group, table, party, etc. If it’s Tucker Tuesday, no other coupons can be used with a Tucker Tuesday
deal, etc. And remember, TIP IS NOT DISCOUNTED, and taxes are not discounted. Please take care of
the servers based on the ORIGINAL UNDISCOUNTED BILL! Basically, don’t try to take advantage of the
system - don’t worry, we won’t let you :)

our ingredients
We strive to use as much local, seasonal, sustainable food sources as possible, when available. We
make our own ketchup in house, that is free of high fructose corn syrup, and made with great natural
ingredients, like all of our food! Tucker Sauce is our spin on Mississippi’s version of remoulade and is
great, hence why we make and use it. And speaking of “regular,” we do not serve “regular” or
“ordinary” or “standard” burgers. If we did we’d be the other guy, and that’s way too easy and boring.

cell phones
Cell phones are not banned at Tucker Duke’s. Since Tucker Duke’s Lunchbox employees aren’t on the
other end of the call we won’t be talking to anyone using a cell phone at the door, tables, or at the
counters.

tip…
Please help us maintain a quality staff. Tip them. Tipping is how our servers earn their living. So if you
think tipping is a scam then stay home with a TV dinner and watch wrestling. If our servers are not up to
snuff please let us know, we will take care of it.

separate checks
If you would like a separate check, please notify your server when placing your order, otherwise you’re
just going to screw up the system.

warning… undercooked or raw meat
All our hamburgers are cooked to the required minimum temperatures. Upon request, we will cook to
your specifications. However, consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers may increase your risk of
foodborne illness.

warning… we are not a nut free or gluten-free facility
Please let your server know if you have a nut or gluten sensitivity or allergy. We will do everything in
our power to keep you from having to use an epi pen.

whining…
NONE will be tolerated!

deerfield beach
1101 s powerline rd #102
deerfield beach, fl 33442

boca raton
1658 n federal hwy
boca raton, fl 33432
dfb: 954-708-2035
br: 561-717-8153
@tuckerdukesdfb
@tuckerdukesboca
@tuckerdukesdfb
@tuckerdukesboca
@tuckerdukesdfb
@tuckerdukesboca
/tuckerdukesdeerfieldbeach
/tuckerdukesbocaraton

